Prayer Line Handbook
833-PRAY4YOU
833-772-9496

“Your Kingdom come, Your will be done, on earth as
it is in heaven.”
Matthew 6:10
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A special thanks for your support in this Prayer Line endeavor :



















Breakthrough Hope & Healing
Capital House of Prayer and Fatherheart Ministries
Catalyst For Columbus
Citizens for Community Values
Columbus Relief
Faith Believing Word Church
Five Points G-CAN
God’s Fellowship Ministries
JDI Apollo Graphics Communication
J. Jireh Ministries Church
Mordecai Men
National Day of Prayer
One Night Columbus
Pray for Columbus
Share Mission
Shiloh Christian Center
TheWell Encounter
Total Life Ministries

…and others will join us. Together we can transform the city!
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Thank YOU for Saying Yes…
…to being the hands and feet of Jesus in a world desperate for answers, hope, healing, and
unconditional love. We are so blessed to have you join us in this historic moment. We’ve
seen a move of God in the hearts of people in a mighty way through the Covid 19
pandemic where the believers became stronger in isolation as they grew more dependent
on the Father, but the opposite has happened to those without God.
We believe this Prayer Line can offer help and healing to those hungry for God beyond
the pandemic. We believe that you were created for such a time as this, and our strongest
belief is that God will meet the needs of every person reaching out through His mighty
power. Thank you for standing in the gap for many who will call.
We are a group of servant leaders who have joined forces to transform zipcode 43205 as
Street Souldiers. Started by Bishop Johnny Amos with his church Shiloh Christian
Center, our leadership team is comprised of eight people who come from six different
churches and seven different areas around Columbus. Our dream is to expand Street
Souldiers to every zipcode in Columbus. You can learn more at our website:
www.StreetSouldiers.com or on page 21.
1. Scheduling Issues
Please schedule your shift at least 24 hours in advance. Once you schedule on Sign Up
Genius, a team member must put that into FreedomVoice so that your phone number is
activated to take our calls. All of our team leaders have jobs and families so they don’t
have the time to check this hourly. Thank you!
Changing Shift Times: Please notify us 48 hours in advance if possible. The best way to
reach us is to send an email to Jerrie Charles: Jerrie_charles@yahoo.com. If you need to
permanently change your shift, then please use signup genius to do that, but again please
give us as much notice as possible because we will have to move another prayer partner
into that spot.
Fixing Scheduling Mistakes: Simply go back to the signup button on the main page at
www.streetsouldiers.com and go to the signup page. At the top there is a link that says
“Change your Signup”. Then click the link that says “I signed up without a signup genius
account” (unless you already have one). Then click create account. Once you have
created your account, delete your existing signup and signup for the new time slot. You
will receive a conformation email. Please log out and then back in to make sure the
change took effect. Again if you are doing this within 48 hours of your shift time, please
email us and let us know so we can make sure the time slot is covered.
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2. Pre-Call Preparation
This handbook is designed to answer questions that you need answered before you start
working the Prayer Line as a Prayer Partner. We are using a company called Freedom
Voice who will route a toll free number to your cell phone. This will protect your
personal number from being seen by the caller. To the client calling in, the caller ID will
show the prayer line number (844-PRAY4U).
Please ADD a contact in your cell phone for “Prayer Line” so that you will know it is a
client calling for prayer. The phone number is: 833-772-9496. This is the number that
will show up on your caller id. In order to make sure that no calls are missed, it is
important that you do not have your cell phone transferring calls to voice mail prior to 4
rings. If your phone is set to transfer to voice mail BEFORE 4 rings, the Prayer Line calls
will go in to your personal voice mail. The call will announce: “Prayer Line for Street
Souldiers.”
Every time slot will have two phone numbers of Prayer Partners added to receive
calls. To make life easier on our admins, it is helpful if you keep the same time frame
each day/week whenever possible.
3. Answering Client Calls
When your phone rings, please be ready to answer warmly i.e. You’ve reached the Prayer
Line, this is Mary. Who am I speaking with? We trust Holy Spirit in you to guide your
conversations which is why we aren’t giving you a lot of directions or scripts. We want
you to flow as the Lord leads your phone encounters. How exciting to see how He works
through each of us to bring heaven to earth!
The most important thing you can do is to LISTEN to your caller. Don’t feel pressured to
get the next call as you have a backup or two in each shift (the only exception is the
nighttime shifts until we build up our partners group).
Does our Prayer Line have a voicemail message system? Yes.
If all the lines on a shift are in use, you will hear 2 beeps indicating that calls are coming
in. The new calls will go to a voicemail that our Daily Captains will either return or place
on the www.StreetSouldiers.com/links under “Prayer Partner Updates” that you can
return during your shift. There are other Prayer Partners who may have taken care of it
already. IF you return a voice mail call, please make a note (instructions are in the doc)
that you returned the call. The Daily Captain will remove the voice mail and note.
Is there anything special I need to do to my phone to receive calls? The only thing that
you need to do is to make sure that your voice mail is set properly. Your phone must be
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set so that it will ring at least 4 times before it goes to voice mail or you may have one of
these calls go to your private voice mail. The other thing that we suggest is not answering
other calls during your shift so that you don’t miss a call from the prayer line.
Can I put callers on hold?
Yes! When you answer a call forwarded from your CloudNumber, you can place the
caller on hold at any time by pressing the star (*) key. They will be connected to a
recording containing comforting Scripture reading for 2 minutes from one of our team
members.
4. Phone Client Conversations
As a Prayer Partner, you can anticipate receiving all types of calls from all segments of
our community. On page 9 we have a list of Phone Hotlines that are specific to suicide,
domestic violence, etc. that you can refer clients to. As well, on our Street Souldiers
website, we have a pdf Agency Referral List that can help with more specific needs like
food, shelter and mental health agencies that you can send people to.
Who or what church is behind this prayer line? We are a group of servant leaders,
churches, and organizations who have come together to meet the needs of the city and
community during this time of crisis. Kingdom Street Souldiers is the name of the group
but we are working in partnership with several large groups who care about the city. You
can get more information on our website at www.streetsouldiers.com . Now how can I
pray for you?
Please remember not to allow a caller to sidetrack you into debating. We are not here to
debate but to pray. If that begins to happen, gently bring them back to the purpose of the
call…..how can I pray for you?
What if someone yells at me or is disrespectful? Say “God bless you” and hang up. We
will not tolerate disrespect. Write down the phone number and email it to
shelleycrozier@gmail.com who will block that phone number from calling our line
again.
A caller talks about suicide: (this should be a rare occurrence). Say,
"Where are you right now?" Try to get an address just in case. Continue by saying:
"I can tell that you are really hurting, how long have you felt this way?"
"What brought these feelings to the surface?" May I pray with you about that? Proceed
to pray (Be sure to bind the spirit of death and release the shalom of God).
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Ask them how they are feeling after the prayer. If they are still escalated and making
suicidal threats. Say, I would feel better if someone came to check on you, I am going to
call 911, but I will call you right back".
Hang up and call 911 and provide the callers information and whatever details they have
provided (they took pills, have a gun, knife, rope nearby, etc). Call back and stay on the
line with the caller until paramedics arrive. Keep the caller talking.
Conclude the call by saying, <client name > your life has purpose! Our whole team will
be praying for you. Someone from our team will call you back in a couple of days just to
check in. Good-Bye.
Before taking another call, please send Shelley Crozier Fleming (a licensed counselor)
the name, number, and notes from these calls, so that she can follow-up. Her email is
shelleycrozier@gmail.com. Mark the email as urgent.
Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1-800-273-8255
5. Tracking Client Conversations
We need you to type up Prayer Partner Notes before taking another call so our admins can
track the types of calls, number of salvations, referrals, praise reports, etc. This is the place
where you will type in the caller’s first name, phone number (in case we get
disconnected), zip code, summary of your conversation and praises. Encourage them to
call back: I hope you’ll call back with an update on how you’re doing, because we care
about you. And our team will be praying for you.
We anticipate the praise reports will pour in because of your obedience. Our plan is to
report some of phone call experiences in our email newsletter. Please sign up at:
https://www.streetsouldiers.com/news at the bottom of the page or please like and follow
us on our Facebook page.
We need your video testimonies and shoutout (this is why I’m a Prayer Partner and
excited to answer your calls). Please send those videos to Keith: kvwebb7@gmail.com.
6. Prayer Line Updates are available to you on our
website: www.StreetSouldiers.com/links. Please check
that document BEFORE you start your shift. Scroll down
to the last date you were volunteering to see if there is any
news, updates, changes to process, and missed calls/voice
mails that you take care of before your shift calls begin.
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Prayer Line Important Contacts:
1. Schedule Administrator: Handles all the prayer line scheduling.. Please try and give us
at least 24 hours notice. We are covering the phone lines 24/7 until we get through this
COVID-19 national crisis.
Contact: Jerrie Charles. Jerrie_charles@yahoo.com
2. Freedom Voice Administrator: Set up the system. Makes changes. Monitors the call
line.
Contact: Shelley Crozier-Fleming shelleycrozier@gmail.com
3. Prayer Questions: Can answer questions regarding how to answer client prayer
questions. This team is creating a list of FAQs as we go along. S/he can pray for you if
anything was traumatizing to you from a client call. Please Contact:
Daytime (6 am-1:30 pm) – Keith Begley teambuilderpro@gmail.com c: 330-464-4173
Evenings (1:30 pm – 6 am) - SueEllen Calhoun Intercession43205@gmail.com
c: 614-695-1969
4. Prayer Line Overseer: Is the visionary for this project. He handles oversight of the
Prayer Line, interacts with media, liaison with local pastors. If you have other resource
documents that you believe will be helpful, please email Bishop Johnny that information
for our consideration. It’s important to keep in mind that our main purpose is to pray for
people. We have a salvation prayer (page 10) and some key verses (pages 11-16) in the
handbook. It’s important to pray for peace over their lives and for God to supernaturally
intervene with healing.
Contact: Bishop Johnny Amos P: 614-914-8406 E: PastorJohnny300@gmail.com

Our YouTube Channel has a growing list of webinars and update videos. Check them
out.

Street Souldiers Weekly Intercessor Prayer Times (we’d love for you to join us in
person) We meet at Shiloh Christian Center (787 E. Broad Street, Columbus 43205) on:
 Tuesdays from 5-6 pm (we do street and hospital ministry afterwards)
 Saturdays at 11 am – 1 pm
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Resources to Refer to Clients Outside of Prayer Needs:
If you need emergency help, call 911
National SUICIDE Prevention Lifeline 1.800.273.TALK (8255) or
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
DOMESTIC CRISIS Hotline: 1-800-799-7233
CHILD ABUSE: 614-229-7000 (Columbus) If we receive a call and a child is being
hurt, we must report it.
National HUMAN TRAFFICKING Hotline: 1-888-373 7888 humantraffickinghotline.org
For help with other tough issues, check out these resources:
EATING DISORDERS
* National Association of Anorexia Nervosa & Associated Disorders 1.847.831.3438 or
http://www.anad.org/
MENTAL HEALTH
* National Alliance on Mental Illness 1.800.950.NAMI (6264) or http://www.nami.org/
* National Institute of Mental Health 1.866.615.6464 (toll-free) or
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/index.shtml
SELF-INJURY
* S.A.F.E. Alternatives 1.800.366.8288 or http://www.selfinjury.com/
SEXUAL ASSAULT
* National Sexual Assault Hotline: 1.800.656-HOPE (4673) or https://www.rainn.org/
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
* Substance Abuse & Mental Health Service Administration 1.800.662.HELP (4357) or
http://www.samhsa.gov/
Disclaimer: The information on this web page is provided with the understanding that Street
Souldiers does not render any professional counseling or advice of any kind. We strongly
encourages you to seek professional advice or care from a doctor, counselor, or minister for any
problems that you may have. In addition, Street Souldiers does not necessarily endorse the views
expressed by any sites linked from this page.
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Prayer of Salvation
God is not mad at you! He isn't counting your sins and holding them against you. He wants, so
much, to have a personal relationship with you that He sent Jesus, His only Son, to shed His
blood, die on the cross, and then be raised from the dead. He did all that so that you can be set
free from the bondage of sin and the fear of death, and enter into eternal life.
1. God loves you and wants you to experience peace and eternal life.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him
should not perish but have eternal life.” -John 3:16
What keeps us from having the life God planned for us?
2. God created us in His image. He gave us a will and the freedom of choice; we choose to
disobey Him and go our own way. This separates us from God.
“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” -Romans 3:23
People have tried to bridge this gap between themselves and God. No bridge reaches God …
except one.
3. Jesus Christ died on the cross and rose from the grave. He paid the penalty for our sin and
bridged the gap between us and God.
“For there is one God and one mediator between God and mankind, the man Christ Jesus.” -1
Timothy 2:5
God has provided the only way back to Him. You must make a choice.
4. We must trust and receive Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.
“If you declare with your mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe in your heart that God raised him
from the dead, you will be saved.” -Romans 10:9
Would you like to pray the Prayer of Salvation?

“Dear God,
I know I’m a sinner, and I ask for Your forgiveness.
I believe Jesus Christ is Your Son. I believe that He died
for my sin and that You raised Him to life.
I want to trust Him as my Savior and follow Him as Lord,
from this day forward. Guide my life and help me to do Your will.
I pray this in the name of Jesus. Amen.
Website Source: https://stepstopeace.org/ (Billy Graham’s website and resources). You can
sign them up for immediate access to online resources to begin their walk with Jesus. This link is
also on our links page for you to do this for the client (Follow Up after Salvation Prayer).
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Healing Words from Scripture*
God's Message to OTHERS (changed to second person pronouns to read over others)
I am using The Passion Translation for most of these verses unless otherwise indicated because
this translation speaks to my heart in a deep way and I hope it blesses you as well.
Exodus 23:25 NIV
You worship the LORD your God, and His blessing will be on your food and water. He will take
away sickness from you, and none will miscarry or be barren in your land. He will give you a
full life span.
Deuteronomy 30:19-20 NIV
He has set before you life and death, blessings and curses. Now choose life, so that you and your
children may live and that you may love the LORD your God, listen to His voice, and hold fast
to Him. For the LORD is your life, and He will give you many years in the land He swore to give
to your forefathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
Psalm 91:9-10, 14-16
When you live your life within the shadow of God Most High, your secret hiding place, you will
always be shielded from harm. How then could evil prevail against you or disease infect you?
For here is what the Lord has spoken to you: “Because you have delighted in me as My great
lover, I will greatly protect you. I will set you in a high place, safe and secure before My face. I
will answer your cry for help every time you pray, and you will find and feel My presence even
in your time of pressure and trouble. I will be your glorious Hero and give you a feast. You will
be satisfied with a full life and with all that I do for you. For you will enjoy the fullness of My
salvation!”
Psalm 103:1-5
With your whole heart, with your whole life, and with your innermost being, you bow in wonder
and love before the holy God! Yahweh, He is your soul’s celebration. How could you ever forget
the miracles of kindness He has done for you? He kissed your heart with forgiveness, in spite of
all you’ve done. He healed you inside and out from every disease. He rescued you from hell and
saved your life. He crowned you with love and mercy. He satisfies your every desire with good
things. He supercharged your life so that you soar again like a flying eagle in the sky!
Psalm 107:19-20
Then you cried out, “Lord, help me! Rescue me!” And He did! God spoke the words “Be
healed,” and you were healed, delivered from death’s door!
.
Psalm 118:17 NIV
You will not die but live, and will proclaim what the LORD has done.
Proverbs 4:20-23
Listen carefully, My dear child, to everything that I teach you, and pay attention to all that I have
to say. Fill your thoughts with My words until they penetrate deep into your spirit. Then, as you
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unwrap My words, they will impart true life and radiant health into the very core of your being.
So above all, guard the affections of your heart, for they affect all that you are. Pay attention to
the welfare of your innermost being, for from there flows the wellspring of life.
Isaiah 41:10
Do not yield to fear, for I am always near. Never turn your gaze from me, for I am
your faithful God. I will infuse you with my strength and help you in every situation. I will hold
you firmly with my victorious right hand.’
Isaiah 53:4 -5
Yet, He was the one who carried your sicknesses and endured the torment of your sufferings.
You viewed Him as one who was being punished for something He Himself had done, as one
who was struck down by God and brought low. But it was because of your rebellious deeds that
He was pierced and because of your sins that He was crushed. He endured the punishment that
made you completely whole, and in His wounding you found your healing.
Jeremiah 30:17a
But God restores you to health and heals your wounds,' declares the LORD.
Matthew 18:18-19
“Receive this truth: Whatever you forbid on earth will be considered to be forbidden in
heaven, and whatever you release on earth will be considered to be released in heaven. Again, I
give you an eternal truth: If two of you agree to ask God for something in a symphony of
prayer, my heavenly Father will do it for you.
Matthew 21:21
Jesus replied, “Listen to the truth. If you have no doubt of God’s power and speak out of faith’s
fullness, you can be the ones who speak to a tree and it will wither away. Even more than that,
you could say to this mountain, ‘Be lifted up and be thrown into the sea’ and it will be done.
Mark 16:15-18
And He said to them, “As you go into all the world, preach openly the wonderful news of the
gospel to the entire human race! Whoever believes the good news and is baptized will be saved,
and whoever does not believe the good news will be condemned. And these miracle signs will
accompany those who believe: They will drive out demons in the power of my name. They will
speak in tongues. They will be supernaturally protected from snakes and from drinking anything
poisonous. And they will lay hands on the sick and heal them.”
1 Peter 2:24
He himself carried your sins in His body on the cross so that you would be dead to sin and live
for righteousness. Your instant healing flowed from His wounding
1 John 3:21-22
My delightfully loved friends, when your heart doesn’t condemn you, you have a bold freedom
to speak face-to-face with God. And whatever you ask of Him you receive, because you keep His
commands. And by your beautiful intentions you continue to do what brings pleasure to Him.
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1 John 5:14-15
Since you have this confidence, you can also have great boldness before Him, for if you present
any request agreeable to His will, He will hear you. And if you know that He hears you in
whatever you ask, you also know that you have obtained the requests you ask of Him.
3 John 12
Dear friend, I pray that you may enjoy good health and that all may go well with you, even as
your soul is getting along well.
*Taken from: Contend for Your Healing booklet by Pastor Patti Hathaway, M.Ed., CSP

Bible Tools: Holy Bible: You Version app on your cell phone.
On the bottom of the screen is a “search” function. What comes up: “What does the Bible say
about…” with a list of categories. Select your favorite translation and you have verses you can
pray over people including peace, faith, healing, fear, strength, hope, etc. I use this all the time
when ministering with Street Souldiers in Grant Hospital (trauma one hospital) and in the inner
city. Below are some verses for fear:
Verses for Fear:
2 Timothy 1:7 (TPT) For God will never give you the spirit of fear, but the Holy Spirit who gives
you mighty power, love, and self-control.
Philippians 4:6-9 Don’t be pulled in different directions or worried about a thing. Be saturated in
prayer throughout each day, offering your faith-filled requests before God with overflowing
gratitude. Tell him every detail of your life, then God’s wonderful peace that transcends human
understanding, will make the answers known to you through Jesus Christ. So keep your thoughts
continually fixed on all that is authentic and real, honorable and admirable, beautiful and
respectful, pure and holy, merciful and kind. And fasten your thoughts on every glorious work of
God, praising him always. Follow the example of all that we have imparted to you and the God
of peace will be with you in all things.
Psalm 56:3 (TPT) But in the day that I’m afraid, I lay all my fears before you and trust in you
with all my heart.
Psalm 34:4-7 (TPT) Listen to my testimony: I cried to God in my distress and he answered me.
He freed me from all my fears! Gaze upon him, join your life with his, and joy will come.
Your faces will glisten with glory. You’ll never wear that shame-face again. When I had nothing,
desperate and defeated, I cried out to the Lord and he heard me, bringing his miracle-deliverance
when I needed it most. The angel of the Lord stooped down to listen as I prayed, encircling me,
empowering me, and showing me how to escape. He will do this for everyone who fears God.
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Verses for Hope:
Romans 5:3-5 TPT 3 But that’s not all! Even in times of trouble we have a joyful confidence,
knowing that our pressures will develop in us patient endurance. 4 And patient endurance will
refine our character, and proven character leads us back to hope. 5 And this hope is not a
disappointing fantasy, because we can now experience the endless love of God cascading into
our hearts through the Holy Spirit who lives in us!
Romans 15:13 TPT 13 Now may God, the inspiration and fountain of hope, fill you to
overflowing with uncontainable joy and perfect peace as you trust in him. And may the power of
the Holy Spirit continually surround your life with his super-abundance until you radiate with
hope!
Psalm 33:18-22 The eyes of the Lord are upon even the weakest worshipers who love him—
those who wait in hope and expectation for the strong, steady love of God. 19 God will deliver
them from death, even the certain death of famine, with no one to help. 20 The Lord alone is our
radiant hope and we trust in him with all our hearts. His wrap-around presence will strengthen
us. 21 As we trust, we rejoice with an uncontained joy flowing from Yahweh! 22 Let your love and
steadfast kindness overshadow us continually, for we trust and we wait upon you!
Romans 5:5 (TPT) 5 And this hope is not a disappointing fantasy, because we can now
experience the endless love of God cascading into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who lives in
us
Hebrews 1: 1-3 (TPT) Now faith brings our hopes into reality and becomes the foundation
needed to acquire the things we long for. It is all the evidence required to prove what is still
unseen. 2 This testimony of faith is what previous generations were commended for. 3 Faith
empowers us to see that the universe was created and beautifully coordinated by the power of
God’s words! He spoke and the invisible realm gave birth to all that is seen.
Psalm 42:5 (TPT) 5 So then, my soul, why would you be depressed? Why would you sink into
despair? Just keep hoping and waiting on God, your Savior. For no matter what, I will still sing
with praise, for living before his face is my saving grace!
Verses for Strength:
2 Corinthians 12:10 (TPT) 10 So I’m not defeated by my weakness, but delighted! For when I
feel my weakness and endure mistreatment—when I’m surrounded with troubles on every side
and face persecution because of my love for Christ—I am made yet stronger. For my weakness
becomes a portal to God’s power.
Ephesians 6: 10 (TPT) 10 Now my beloved ones, I have saved these most important truths for
last: Be supernaturally infused with strength through your life-union with the Lord Jesus. Stand
victorious with the force of his explosive power flowing in and through you.
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God’s Creative Power for Healing
from Charles Capps
NOTE: You can read this over someone by changing the “I” to the person’s name.
Enforcing Life:
Body, I speak the Word of Faith to you. I demand that every internal organ perform a perfect
work, for you are the temple of the Holy Spirit; therefore, I charge you in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ and by the authority of His holy Word to be healed and made whole in Jesus’ name
(Proverbs 12:18)
Father, I resist the enemy in every form that he comes against me – I require my body to be
strong and healthy, and I enforce it with Your Word. I reject the curse, and I enforce life in this
body. (James 4:7)
I will not die but live and declare the works of God (Psalm 118:17)
You have forgiven all my iniquities; you have healed all my diseases; You have redeemed my life
from destruction; You have satisfied my mouth with good things so that my youth is renewed as
the eagles (Psalm 103:2-5)
Lord, You have blessed my food and water and have taken sickness away from me. Therefore, I
will fulfill the number of my days in health. (Exodus 23: 25, 26)
Heart and Blood:
Thank You, Father, that I have a strong heart. My heart beats with the rhythm of life. My blood
flows to every cell of my body, restoring life and health abundantly. (Proverbs 12:14; 14:30)
My blood pressure is 120 over 80. The life of God flows in my blood and cleanses my arteries of
all matter that does not pertain to life. (Mark 11:23)
My heartbeat is normal. My heart beats with the rhythm of life, carrying the life of God
throughout my body restoring Life and Health abundantly. (John 17:23; Ephesians 2:22)
I have a strong heart. Every heartbeat floods my body with life and cleanses me of disease and
pain. (Exodus 23:25; Mark 11:23)
I command my blood cells to destroy every disease germ and virus that tries to inhabit my body.
I command every cell of my body to be normal in Jesus’ name. (Romans 5:17; Luke 17:6)
Every cell that does not promote life and health in my body is cut off from its life source. My
immune system will not allow tumorous growth to live in my body in Jesus’ name. (Luke 17:6;
Mark 11:23)
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I am redeemed from the curse of the law and my heart beats with the rhythm of life. The spirit
and life of God’s Word flows in me cleansing my blood of every disease and impurity. (Proverbs
4: 20-23)
Arteries and Cells:
In Jesus’ name, my arteries will not shrink or become clogged. Arteries, you are clean, elastic,
and function as God created you to function. (Luke 17:6; Mark 11:23; Isaiah 55:11; James 3:2-5)
The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free from the law of sin and death;
therefore, I will not allow sin, sickness, or death to lord it over me. (Romans 8:2; Romans 6:13,
14)
The same Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead dwells in me, permeating His life through my
veins, sending healing throughout my body. (Romans 8:11)
In Jesus’ name I forbid my body to be deceived in any manner. Body, you will not be deceived by
any virus or disease germ. Neither will you work against life or health in any way. Every cell of
my body supports life and health. (Matthew 12: 25, 35)
For Growths, Tumors, and Arthritis:
Jesus bore the curse for me; therefore, I forbid growths and tumors to inhabit my body. The life
of God within me dissolves growths and tumors, and my strength, and health are restored. (Matt
16:19; John 14:13; Mark 11:23)
Growths and tumors have no right to my body. They are a thing of the past for I am delivered
from the authority of darkness. (Col 1:13,14)
Every organ and tissue of my body functions in the perfection that God created it to function. I
forbid any malfunctions in my body in Jesus’ name. (Gen 1:28,31)
Father, Your Word has become a part of me. It is flowing in my bloodstream. It flows to every
cell of my body, restoring and transforming my body. Your Word has become flesh; for You sent
Your Word and healed me. (James 1:21; Ps 107:20; Prov 13:3)
Your Word is manifest in my body, causing growths to disappear. Arthritis is a thing of the past.
I make a demand on my bones and joints to function properly in Jesus’ name. (Mark 11:23; Matt
17:20)
Heavenly Father, as I give voice to Your Word, the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus makes
me free from the law of sin and death. And Your life is energizing every cell of my body. (Rom
8:12)
Arthritis, you must GO! Sicknesses MUST FLEE! Tumors can’t exist in me, for the Spirit of God
is upon me and the Word of God is within me. Sickness, fear, and oppression have no power over
me for God’s Word is my confession. (Mark 11:23).
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Preparing Spiritually for Your Shift
It is essential that you are “prayed up” for your shift as you never know who you’ll be
praying for. Trust God in all things. I do healing prayer and street ministry weekly and I
see miracles every week. And, I know the enemy despises what we are doing in street
ministry and with the Prayer Line. So, I offer these prayers humbly for your consideration
because the Holy Spirit in each of us is our MOST powerful tool.
Before your shift:
Father, I thank you for the opportunity to be the hands and feet of Jesus for this Prayer
Line. I thank you in advance for how you’re going to use me to bless others with Your
powerful words. To bless them with hope when there seems to be no hope. To give them
Your powerful love and perspective when they have lost their way.
Holy Spirit, I submit to and ask You to take over my soul (mind, will, and emotions)
during this shift. That my words be Your words. That my thoughts be Your thoughts. I
bind all distractions in the name of Jesus that would keep me from being fully present
with these callers. I receive your shalom (in Hebrew means “breaking the chaos”) over
my body, soul, and spirit so that I answer each call with Your great confidence.
Thank You in advance for the miracles I’m going to be a part of. For salvations. For
territory conquered for Your Kingdom.
In Jesus mighty name I pray. Amen (so be it)!

After your shift*: In my experience, this prayer is extremely effective in getting rid of any
harmful demonic influences or other things that may interfere with my life. I pray this
prayer any time I’ve ministered during that day.

Midnight Prayers by Dr. D.K. Olukoya
Make These Declarations Out Loud and Pray Them One by One
I put on the full armor of God now in Jesus name according to Ephesians 6:10-18:
 The belt of truth
 The breastplate of righteousness
 The helmet of salvation
 The shoes of peace
 The shield of faith
 The sword of the Spirit
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I position myself in the spiritual realm and call upon the Lord of Hosts and His Angels of
Deliverance to minister on my behalf in Jesus name.
I soak my spirit soul and body in the blood of Jesus Christ and declare that this is the day
of my great deliverance, healing and breakthrough by fire and by force in Jesus name.
I close every door by the blood of Jesus that was opened by me knowingly or
unknowingly that might hinder my prayers. I close it now in Jesus name.
Midnight Declarations
1. Now touch your head and repeat this several times until you can feel a release:
Jesus Christ of Nazareth baptize me now with the Holy Ghost and fire in Jesus name.
2. Every strange spirit attacking my life; be destroyed now by fire in Jesus name.
3. Generational bondages, curses and the strongman of my father’s house let me loose
now by fire in Jesus name.
4. Touch your naval/stomach as you pray this prayer: I cut and disconnect myself
from any spiritual cord that is connecting me to demonic foundations, marine* altars and
human spirits; I cut it now with the sword of the Spirit by fire in Jesus name.
5. I break the spirit of poverty and command every blessing that belongs to me; to be
vomited now by the marine serpent in Jesus name.
6. I disconnect myself from marine altars and demonic dreams; I disconnect my life from
their influence in Jesus name.
7. I destroy the spiritual wife/husband assigned to destroy my life; I arrest them now by
fire in Jesus name.
8. I renounce every involvement in the demonic kingdom that I have ever entered into.
9. I destroy every contract binding my destiny in Jesus name.
10. I call down fire upon every assembly of the kingdom of darkness assigned to destroy
me. Let fire consume them now in Jesus name.
11. I receive total deliverance from demonic covenants.
12. I shall live and not die to proclaim the glory of God.
13. Every evil monitoring spirit, monitoring my progress; be arrested now by fire in
Jesus name.
14. Enemies of progress against my success be paralyzed by fire and die in Jesus name.
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15. I take all my riches, gifts and blessings held up by the serpent in Jesus name.
16. I take my prayer life back in Jesus name.
17. Holy Ghost fire, purge my life completely in Jesus name.
18. I claim my complete deliverance in the name of Jesus Christ from all domestic
demonic covenants in Jesus mighty name.
19. Lay your hand on your head and another on your stomach and begin to pray
this: Holy Ghost fire, burn from the top of my head to the sole of my feet now in Jesus
name.
20. I accelerate from bondage to freedom in every area of my life in Jesus name.
21. I command every evil plantation in my life: Come out now by fire with all your roots
in Jesus mighty name.
22. Every evil stranger in my body I cast you out now by fire in Jesus mighty name.
23. Begin to touch your head, neck, chest, stomach, etc. and keep repeating this
prayer: I take all authority and legal rights back in Jesus mighty name.
Give thanks and have a goodnight’s rest!

*Marine spirits/altars are one of the principality groups over America. These spirits
include Jezebel, Leviathan, python, lizard spirits, seduction, homosexuality, child
molestation, porn, human trafficking, lust, etc. Resource Book: Powerful Prayers Against
Marine Spirits by Dr. Olusola Cooker.
I also recommend Breakthrough Tablets for Healing and Wholeness (7 day program)
from: The Jehu Prayers, Dr. D.K. Olukoya. 2012 in Yaba, Lagos (Nigeria). Dr. DKO has
numerous YouTube videos as well.

Used in Activating You to Heal the Sick: Masterclass Workbook by Pastor Patti
Hathaway, M.Ed., CSP
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Shift Cheat Sheet
Prior to Your Shift: Check on the website under: Prayer Partner Updates so you can read
any updates sent since your last shift.
During Your Shift (all available on our Street Souldiers website): Be ready to take notes
for each caller. It may be easiest to have our Prayer Partner Notes open and ready for
input if you are comfortable taking notes while listening (especially for the demographic
information). While waiting for your next call please pray through the Intercession
Prayer List and the Adopt a Street list.

Helpful Tips for Your Phone Answering Comfort
1. Using a headset. As a professional speaker and coach who uses my phone all the time
professionally, I have used headsets for 25+ years. It makes a great deal of difference in
less fatigue and more comfort. It also allows me the ability to use my “Holy Bible: You
Version” app to look up verses while speaking to a Prayer Line caller.
I have used this Mpow H7 Bluetooth Headphones Over Ear headset since 2018 when I
got my iPhone that required Bluetooth. It’s very comfortable and is less than $25 on
amazon.com. Prior to that, I was happy with my corded Plantronic headset.
2. Consider putting your phone on silent mode so you don’t get distracted by text
messages or other notification sounds while trying to focus on your caller.
3. Always have a glass of water (or your choice of beverage) readily available to drink
throughout your shift.
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The mission of Street Souldiers is To Transform and Equip Leaders to
Supernaturally Demonstrate God’s Kingdom in Our Sphere of Influence!
Our focus is to love well, share the gospel of Jesus Christ, heal the sick and transform the city.
We are the hands and feet of Jesus.
Columbus, Ohio Focus: Zip Code 43205
Overseer Church: Shiloh Christian Center
Pastor: Bishop Johnny Amos P: 614-914-8406 E: PastorJohnny300@gmail.com
Team & Website Administrator: Jaclyn Worley. JacklynWorley3@gmail.com
1. Intercession Team
These people are a core group of intercessors who gather at the Church (Ground Zero) to pray on
Saturday mornings while the teams go out. This is a combination of worship and prayer. They
have the map of Zip Code 43205 and they know the streets that teams are working that day.
Time: Saturday mornings (or at home).
Intercession Team Leader: SueEllen Calhoun. Intercession43205@gmail.com
2. Prayer and Litter Team (C.A.R. E.)
Our Christ Ambassadors Reclaiming the Earth team prays as they clean up trash. They are our
advance team scouting out the area. They will engage with neighbors as the neighbors inquire
why they are cleaning up the area. Time: Early Spring on Saturday mornings or as needed.
CARE Team Leader: Jerrie Charles. Jerrie_charles@yahoo.com
3. Door to Door Team (S.H.A.R.E.)
Our Salvation and Healing Ambassadors Release and Elevate Jesus and change the atmosphere
of 43205. These are the actual “street souldiers” on foot who knock on doors, engage in
conversations, and pray for people’s needs. We expect to see healing, miracles, and salvations.
Time: Weekly Tuesday evenings at Grant Hospital (all year) and Saturday mornings for the
neighborhood (Spring-Fall).
SHARE Team Leader: Pastor Keith Begley. teambuilderpro@gmail.com
4. Heaven 2 Business Team (H2B)
This is a team of prophetic people who come alongside neighborhood businesses through prayer
to help them achieve their goals and move their mountains. We pray heaven into their business
because with God all things are possible. We track business results. Time: weekday morning
once-twice a month. Year round.
H2B Team Leader: Pastor Patti Hathaway. GoHeal4Him@gmail.com
5. Kingdom Comeback Team
This is our follow up team who will follow up in 43205 with neighbors who would like further
contact. We will connect with and bring Kingdom into their homes.
Kingdom Comeback Team Leader: Keith Webb. Kvwebb7@gmail.com
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